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When I'm a little taller

Wolfpack fans come in all shapes and sizes. This little guy was rooting for the Lady Wolfpack
against Clemson on Saturday. The women's next home game is February 1 against Wake
Forest. It will be the first of a four-game television package by WKFT-TV, Channel 40.
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Fulp moves up at Physical Plant

By Catherine A. DuggerStaff Writer
Carl Fulp. assistant director forengineering. has been named inter—im director of the Physical PlantDivision.
liulp. an NC. State alumnus. hasmore than 20 years of service in the

Physical Plant.
He is succeeding CharlesBraswell. who retired Dec. 3|.

In addition to running the PhysicalPlant. the retired director has taught
at NCSU and Appalachian StateUniversity.
Charles chfler. Assistant Vice

Chancellor for Facilities. saidBraswell had “been ill higher edu—
cation for a long time and is well
known."
Fulp said he was “appointed to fillthe void between the new director

and the past director.”

Press releases cover

office, worry firemen
About every six months. the firemarshall forces Technician to clean

up the offices. fearing that aStudent Center version of "TheTowering Inferno" may erupt if all
our old mail were somehow ignited.
We get more mail in one day than

you get all year. Press releases.
announcements. reports youname it and we get it. We even got
the final Environmental impact
Statement for the SuperconductingSupercollrdcr‘. all 24 volumes. It
makes a handy doorstop.
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The Physical Plant's new director.Brian Chase. is coming to NCSUfrom Boise. Idaho. His appointmentwill he effective liebrtiary 15.
Chase was Director of Planning at

Boise State University and has heldcommunity development roles inldaho. California and Michigan.
“He has other experience in stateand local government on variouslevels and a wide range of planningexpertise." l.clller said.
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no classes for students

Two thousand students still need shots
By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
More than 5.600 students wereexcluded from campus Tuesdaymorning because they didn‘t gettheir measles shots. and officialsthink approximately 300 facultyand staff could be barred from corrr~ing to work this morning if theydon‘t have proof they are protectedfrom the illness.University Registrar Jim Bundvsaid that as of 9 pm. Monday.5.632 students were listed in amversity records as not having beeninoculated. These students were notallowed into classes Tuesday uritrlthey were either vaccinated or pro-vided proof they did not need themeasles shot.
By 5 pm. Tuesday. 2,998 studentshad yet to be cleared. Bundy said“The assumption is those 2.998 willcome in and take care of it.“Student Health Director JerryBarker said health care workersinoculated about 4.500 peopleTuesday.

"There's still about Jill”) thatneed to be done torriorrow. .rrrdthat‘s the last yatt trialtotl t lirrrc hesaid.Students. faculty and stall tan yetthen sltol‘ on the sccotrd floor olthe Student ('cirtcr today between ‘1ant and 5 pin.Alter that. students should reportto ('Iark lnllrrnary to rcccryc the\accrne.
Tlrc registrar said that ll the students riot inoculated byThursday or l‘lliltl} “they'll grust bereturned from the rolls and senthome. and told not to come back oncampus."Alrce Miller. Vice Chancellor forHuman Resources. said that anyfaculty or staff merrrbcr not inoctrlated will be put on leave.She said the errrployees shouldhave gotten themselves inoculatedby 9 pm. Tuesday and. "hopefullynone will be excluded from campus."She said the people would be puton medical leave ll they can‘t be\accinatcd for medical reasons such

tllk'

as piccnarrty ()thcr faculty tlll'lstall trot rrrotrrlrrtcd will he put ot‘\.rt.ition lulu csrttt Itialctl rmciyc .1 mildfrom the health care statt .illowur.’their] to return to work or t lasslitrndy said people who dorr rtornply with therequirement can be arrested. sent toprison for up to two years. and

l‘L'lMtll‘

'riotulatmn

receive an unlimited frnc. .H thepalm-s discretion."It‘s a pretty serious situation." hesdttll’coplc required to ccl lllt‘.l\l(‘\\llUl\ are those born after l'tSI' whorccciycd their vaccinations beforethey were l‘ rrronthsold.Robert .‘ylosely 0f Student llt'althSeryrccs said people born beforel‘l57 are assumed to have badrticrislcs as a child.Those who icccryed the yaccrnatron before they were l5 months oldprobably are not protected becausethey [CL'L‘HCd a temporary immuni-ty' front their mothers.This temporary immunity. whichusually wears off by l‘. months,ncgrrtcd the vaccinations.

University Towers: off-campus

convenience, on-campus prices

By Jennifer HollandStaff Writer
University Towers. the privatelyowned and operated luxury resi-dence hall under construction onthe corner of Dan Allen Drive andHillsborough Street. will be readyto offer NC. State students a newalternative to off-campus housingby the l989 fall semester.Dennis Erny. University Towers‘manager. said the $20 million resi-dence hall will give students theconvenience of apartment livingwhile also allowing them easyaccess to campus. In addition to aprivate MiG-space parking deck.University Towers offers a Nautilusfitness center. an outdoor swim»ming pool. a computer center. cableTV access. weekly maid service. airconditioning. laundry and diningfacilities. and all utilities paid.Students can opt for one of twopayment plans consisting of either10 monthly payments or twosemester payments. Students whoopt for monthly payments pay $390for l0-"2L‘tll plan. $403 for 14. or$4l5 for 19. Students who chooseto pay by semester pay $l.85() forlO-meal plan. SL913 for l4. and$|.975 for 19.University Towers is operated byAllen and O'Hara. lnc.. a developerof privately owned residence halls.Emy said. lt is owned partially byAllen and O‘Hara. lnc.. and also byValentine Properties. who formerlyowned and managed the propertyUniversity Towers is located on.Allen and O‘Hara. lnc. operates25 residence balls on 1‘) campuses

We plan to do our own
programming to include

social. athletic and
educational issues.
University Towers

Manager
Dennis Erny

in:
including the llniver'srty of Te\as.Ohio State. l'lorida State and SanDiego State. as well as l'N(”s(irany rllc Towers.lir'ny said that llnrversrty Towersis designed and operated similarlyto the 3-1 year old (itairvillcTowers. Both residence halls offerthe same amenities. with doubleoccupancy roorrrs on it corrrrrron hallsystem.Jeff lildcr‘. a UN(' sophomorefrom (‘hapel llrll. lives in (iranvilleWest and prefers the hall systemover the suite system. "You get toknow a lot more people that wayand it isn't cold during the winter."University Towers and (ErrrrryrllcTowers also offer in house duringthat. according' to l-ildcr. is e\ccllcntand offer . .r wrdc sclcctrorr. incluvlmg a salad bar. “The gilllS reallylike the salad bar. but for guy youreally get your money 's worth sinceyou get trnlnrntctl seconds on ex crything."
Like (iranvrllc. the l‘rirycrsrtyTowers dining facility will be open

all day. However. l'ntvcisity'

'l‘owers boasts a rooftop tllllllltl
room with .r panorarrrrt yrew ofNCSU and the \tll'litlllltllllt' Raleigharea.Another advantage l'nrvcisityTowers has is individual furnitureunits in the rooms lirny said furni-ture can be arranged by individualpreference. Students interested inliving in University Towers canlook at a model room at the rentaloffice located behind llardce's onllrllsborough Street. lirrry said thatoyet «mo students have come by
and at least slllll have filled out andreturned applications.According to lzrriy. students whobreak their contract for any reasonwill not be expected to pay an arm
lce. unlike (.iranville towers. wherestudents must pay half of what they
owe from the tune they move out tothe end of their contract. The onlyadded costs include a $15“ refund-able dcposit. tux. telephone andcable TV option. Students may also
opt to purchase a parking sticker.w hich will cost between $906 l 20.l’nrver'sity Towers will house 936students. including l7 residence
advisers. Although llnrversrtyTowers R :\.s will riot be a pan ofN.(‘ State‘s residence hall council,l'rrry said he hopes they will be ableto work closely with rumpus R..-\.s.
"We plan to do our own prograirrmine to include social. athletic andeducational issues." Students nitcr
cstcd m R .\ positions should coirtact the l'rriycr'sity' lowers officearound inrd l'cbruary or look for
their advertisement in 'leclrnicran.lir'ny feels that students will get

.y’r'i' llNlVl'IRSI'l'Y. Page [2

Basketball team graduation

rate in line with university
In other business. llrycc Younts. director of .rlurrrrirBy Jeanie TaftAssnstant News Editor

The graduation rate for NC. State's men's basketball
team is in litre with that of the rest of the Lllll\‘L‘l\ll_\.
Senator john Coster reported to the Faculty Senate
Tuesday afternoon.Athletics Director Jim V'alyano. told the senators on
Nov. 8. that out of 44 play ers he‘s recruited do percent
have graduated or are still lll school”I have been asked to correct his statement." (‘osrcr
said. ”Out of the number of students recruited. the
number that are still in school or that have graduated.or who are playing professional ball is its."
Of all the students Valyarro has recruited \ltlLt' I‘lts'll.

48 percent have either graduated or are still rrr st lrool.
("ostcr said.He noted that this is about even w rrh .‘st's‘t ’~ so l‘cr
tent overall graduation ratc”lit l‘ll‘ib, out ol .‘h P! w r'! ._ IS ltt‘ still in »- liool not
is [llLtyll‘lg prolcstrorral ball and one his ‘lllll‘l‘t'rl Altrtf
foster saidllc said that personally he is ‘.
low graduation rate of the ctrtrrc arrow: it‘.
”There Is good and lltlll new. s. (ourr ..t

”Basketball “.0” par with the rrnrycrny but Ila ~'.ol
university system may be lactrrrrr'”

r\ rlrntirrlitvl .rlrozr? 'er

relations. spoke of the adyarrccrrrent the alumni associ-
atrorr has made in the way of grants
The Jfl ('aldwcll scholarship prograrrr which began

in NW has grown and now too undergraduate stu-
dents arc glycn SUN)“ annually.”We try to help anyone w ho wants to assist students,"
Youirts said. "We lt.r\c special ones financed by alurnns
or faculty members a half down or so, anywhere from
$2.5M) to Skill)“. recipients receive different endow~
lllt'llls for different reasons "
The credentials for drllercttt scholarships differ.

Younts said. lior instance for the Caldwell scholarship.
3le students are Intcr\ rewed on campus and out of thatili .rtc sclcclcd.
"Hi the students §Il\c‘ll the scholarship. the average

S \l stoic was l “H We haye a good quality of stu‘
dents.‘ Younts saidllre .rlrirnnr .rssor ldlll‘ll looks not nnly for acaderntc
c .. vllvrx. :1 lrrrt leadership potential .is well. he said.

l'rcn.~ is .i xyltoic lot of crrrplrasrs lo fllll‘ltHL‘ tlrc
oi students at this unrucisity.”said oric of the problems is trying to deciderrrruiits

\r-rnrtr‘.rr lr .car ash-3th : to Hit l”.l c the .ronual \llt‘cttxls or the
trrrrr.: ‘. ..r pinup!“

l'\(l||\ r"..-. "
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Renovation

NCSU Bookstore opens first completed section
By Catherine A. DuggerStrili WTIUH

llie N( State l'niveisil)ltooksttiie brought out the hand'luesdiiy night as it celebrated the
opening of its newly renovated'l tadc Books section
A string trio. composed of SidneyMottett, Jane Stilcnisoii and Paulliriieison. entertained iiiiests whilerelreshinents were \ct\.t,‘tl tltllttljJthe lliiee hoiii reception.
Richard Hayes, acting director loiNCSU Bookstores, said the pioiectto renovate the hookstoie wasspaiked by a suite}; sent out ahoiittwo and a halt tears ago.
"Vv'e lt‘t't'l\.t’tl an overwhelming!iespoiise that the hookstiiic needed

to he updated, especially the penct.il hook area." Hayes said.
“Due to the si/e ot the university,people expect it (the store) to he

better than the norm."
The Trade Books area includes

t‘etei‘ence material. fiction, non-tie

lion, hest sell-:is. chrldieii's hoot.
and a section ol N.(.‘. State authors,

il he tenoxaltoiis were hased on thetoiicept ol a mininizill on campuslot students, ' .
Hayes said this would produce amore toniloitahle eiiviioniiient torpeople.
”We told them larchilects) ourproblems, concerns . . how we turn

tioii and the way we need to hmc
lion." Hayes said.
“They listened tor month. lieloieputting: pen to paper."
Altllllt'tfil Marjorie Ackei. ol

Smith Sinnett Associated. l’../\.s.lttl_ "Bookstores are an entity ot
their own. it‘s a matter ot tiiidiiiitout what their needs are.“
the hookstore‘s new aliiiosphei‘eis designed “to entice students tocome in and shop," Adam said.

Ackei is also a '7‘) graduate olN('SU's Design School.
The renovations, which began lastMarch, are scheduled to progress in

\l\ ditleient phases.
'leslhoolxs are the nest phase to

he renovated. triidinp a new home
downstairs III the bookstore.
"We concerned with notltttttllkt'lllCtlL‘lllfJ students." Ackciare

said.
In the past. lc'tllfltllttlillltlll within

the bookstore was the cause ol eon-
t'tisroii loi sortie students.

Hayes said the renovations willprmrde a more stable envrr‘oiinient
when they are linished.
AlliliHllfll the total square l'ootaigewill ieiirani the same, the renovar

tiniis w‘rll piodtrce 5” percent morerctail footage.
‘Hiis rs iiiazle possible by “iedtrc

int.i the si/e ol the warehouse and
mines." Hayes said.The overall completion date is
scheduled l'or January l‘)‘)l.
Hayes said they are welcomingsuggestions to llillllc the newly ren-

ovated section of the bookstore.

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free

Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

Wakefield' APARTMLN l ‘ .
You’re just 12 minutes away from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the

Beltlme Nine month lease available, Keep your housrng costs way down wrth up to four students
per apartment. Enioy Raleigh's most complete planned socral program! Year ‘round indoor
swimming pool. plush clubhouse. saunas. exercise room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor
pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. Carpet. HBO and
rental furniture available Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a
pool pass. vrsrt our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available! mar“
31 05 Holston Lane, RaleighFrom North Carolina, call toll-tree 1-800-672-1678
From oulSrde North Carolina. toll-free 1-800-334-1656'Specral student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit, Rent is per student and includes transportation
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Grab your ball and come
have your picture taken.

Room 2104@Student Center
Mon.23-Wed.25 7-10pm

AgromeckN.C. State's Yearbook
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Sriiokey says: prevent skimpy newspaper's; work tor
TECHNICIAN

i.
search of talented mathematicians, com—
puter scientists, electrical engineers and
linguists. We’re looking for people who want
to work on important hands-on assign-
ments, right from the start.

NSA is the agency responsible for produc-
ing foreign intelligence information, safe-
guarding our government's communications
and securing computer systems for the
Department of Defense.And we're equally committed to helping
you make your future strong. So do yourself
a favor and meet with us. You don’t need 3vD
glasses to see that it‘s a great opportunity.

“The 1952 Incident." For some reason still
unknown, a. certain graduating class at a
certain university missed what was cer—
tainly the opportunity of a lifetime.The chance to meet with a recruiter from
the National Security Agency.Maybe they were busy that day. Maybe
something also caught their eye. But the fact
remains. a meeting with NSA could have
meant a. future full of challenging. exciting
projects.Now you've got the same chance. Our
recruiter will be visiting campus soon in

NSA will be on campus February 7,
interviewing seniors majoring in Engi-
neering, Computer Science and Math.

|I1‘l‘t'l'l’ t')“[Attn: M388 (AAM), rt. Meade, Maryland 80788-6000 "An equal opportunity employer U S citizenship required for applicant and immediate family members. i . r . . ‘ . , ,,\ .0l ii! it".li'1l/ Jl

Don’t Follow

The Leader:

Join Us.

osl Sottwore lnternotionol began by occomplishing
what everyone said couldn't be done by solving

the point-ot-sole systems integration puzzle. Now we're applying that
solution to the systems of the world's largest retailers, integrating multi»
generation, multi—vendor POS terminals into 0 compatible, efficient,
expondoble architecture using 0 stcrndcrrd DOS or 08/? platform for
our in—store processor

Now businesses like Ames, Bloomingdale's, lveys, Kniort cind
Woldenbooks enioy PSI commons stems architecture. Businesses select
PSI because we ive them the flexibility to choose the vendor thcrt otters
the lotest techndlbgy solution.

As you niir ht guess, we're rowing. Foal.
We're looliing for outstanding individuals to pcrrticipote in

providing stole of the ort soltwcrre solutions. And at PSI, you won't have
to wait for responsibility. We storied with young people willing to take
chances (ind were growing the some wciy.

PSI is located in North C(ir‘oliiios growrng Triongle oi'eo,
home to one ol the youngest prolessionul populations in the country. ll
you're interested in 0 career in soliwciro development that will provide
you WIill immediate creative responsibility, see our reel uilrxr on compus

Betsy Cirrrrr h i’ O Box oiil, W(ll(l' truest,

Februor y 7. Contorl your placement

l SI NC 27887.

otirre ior (ipponitmenls ond other data i

The Architecture That Integrates.

Otherwise loi wr ll(l your resume to PSl, All;
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Rhonda Mapp tries to prevent UNC's Kim Oden from taking a
shot in Tuesday night's game. Mapp had 17 points and a team
high ll-rebounds.

Wolfpack Women

trounce Tar Heels
By Calvin HallSenior Staff Writer
(‘llAPEL HILL-This year's .slos

gun for the Lady Tar Heels of UNCis “Team Under Construction." lts‘staiting linein consists of onesenior. one sophomore and thiee
freshmen.A very young team.
The Wolfpack is a team that is abit older. but it. too. is a team under

construction.While the team ("arolina is con~
striicting is comparable to a small
local facility. State showed it has
the framework for a building that
could be national headquarters as it
took an soot) victory over the
Heels in a very physical game in
(’arniichael Auditorium.
The win over the llcels raised theWolfpack Women's record to HQ

overall and 7-0 in the A(‘(‘.
But State needed hardhats to do it.
“It was a really hard-fought battle.as NC. StateNoi'th ('arolina games

usually are," said coach Kay Yow.
Although Andrea Stinson led allscorers with 27 points. in a physical

game such as this. the inside playmade the difference. Sophomorecenter Rhonda Mapp had l7 points
and pulled in II rebounds. Backupcenter Sharon Manning scored 13points and 5 rebounds.Mapp scored the game’s first has-ket less than minute into the game.
State took a 64 lead on a DebbieBertrand follow of a Mapp missinside with less than 17 minutes leftin the game.For the next ten minutes. thegame was a seesaw battle. as neir
ther team could gain an advantage.

But stalling \sith (tutti lett in tiist
half. the \Volfpack \No'neii held on
a l7«7 run. This ltlll included tliieestraight baskets by Stiiisoii. one of
which was a layup off a deli
beltindAtlie-back tuinaiound dribble
downcouit that pleased even the
most die-haul (‘aiohna tansliven so, this “its not a typical
Andiea Stiiison game.“She was ieally held down sonic
what. tonight." You coiiiiueuted
aftei the game. "And yet. eien held
down. she came out With 17 ludltls.
That says a lot about liei capabil
ties."The Inst half ended \stllt a basket
by Bertrand that g'a\e State a ~13 {3
lc‘tttl.'l'he Wolfpack Wonv'n shot 1% X
percent fioni the flooi tor the half
ttttd held the Lady 'littt' llcels to iii
percent. However. the llecls did
make 7 of X tosses tioui the chaiity
line (87.5 percent) \shile the [Rick
was I for it.
But in the second half. the

Wolfpack Women had plenty of
chances to improve on then tice
throw percentage. The lady lai
lleels. who had only is petsonalfouls in the first half to State's ‘).
committed IX personal fouls in the
second half, as State pounded the
ball inside to Mapp and Manning.
UN("s Dawn Biadley and Tanya
Lamb fouled out in the piocess.State opened up its second halt
scoring with a Ito iun constiui ted
mainly on pile driver baskets byManning. A Stinson basket oil a
long outlet pass fioin l’teiiiand
capped the drive it itb less than l5

St't‘ INSIDE. Page -I

AtIC leading scorer Andrea Stinson shoots over
Muir Rossiii/Snui

UNC’s ll/‘t
Donnell and Le Ann Kennedy Stinson had 27 ponits, two
assists and tour steals in 31 minutes

Swimming teams fall behind early, lose to Clemson Saturday

By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
The NC. State men‘s and women‘s swim--ming teams suffered tough conference loss«

es Saturday at Clemson. The Pack appeared
to be outmanned, as the won‘en lost [23-l60 and the men lost 93—50 to snap their
ll-meet winning streak.

w: ThwewClelmgggWg/Qnign,wwlh‘o are ranked
"fifth in the nation, startedou’t fast and never
looked back. The Lady Tigers won the firs‘
seven events convincingly, including Mitzi
Kremer’s win in the IOOO freestyle.

Kremer‘s time of 9:44.20 set a new A(‘(,‘
record.State did not register a win until JoAnn
liinerson took the ltlt) freestyle event.
lleather Anderson followed Emerson in the
nut event with a 200 backstroke victory.
The Clemson women stopped any chance

the Pack had of making a comeback bywinning the one-meter diving event and the
200 breaststroke.

too late for the Wolfpack.

schoot

Wolfpack junior forwaid Sandee
Smith has decided this will be hei
last season of basketball. Smith. a
double major in 3%}
sociology and
criminal justice. x
will graduate this
spring after thiee
years of study
itnd plans to go to
law school.C O O O
The rifle teani i

hosted lJN(' ‘
Wilmington and 5:4: ~~
the lllll\k‘|\ll} of \'iig'ini.i lat
Weekend. State \\on the trim
event and Pack llt‘»lttl|.tlt lllt't
Bishop \sas the memo .nati h uni

Wolfpac
Notes

tlc‘t \stllt .i .iiiic (it (\WH mitt Ht i

Wolfpack forward Sandee Smith is leaving the Pack after this
season. Smith is graduating a year early and will attend law

Smith leaving Wolfpack

Putt TAYLOR/STAFF

possible (tilt) points.
Other State first team shooteis

included Steve Reagan with a SM»,
t‘indy Johnson with a 54K. and
tan) (ilicknian with a 511. Phil
Htadley had a 5.33 and Joe llaiina
had a his.

lllt‘ Stale team tin-d .i total teaiii
stoic of .‘.?()o out of .’ Hit). iWa
plated sci ond v. itli .i lt‘dlll scotc ol
dill/(l and l‘Nf' \Vilniint'toii bid a
[hilt

State‘suDebbie Montgonierywwi the 590freestyle and Joyce Nordeman. Sabina
Hulett and Cris MacMillaii took the l--2-3
spots in the tilt) butterfly. It was too little.

Iln‘ N'( \t tlt' tootbail ti am has
it i. d .t'ibil .oinniitinviits lioiii
\ltllblmik llilt'lle lz‘t l).i'~.ttl
\li tttil .ui«i l’nulii‘, ‘ton

\ltt lll‘ltl /':~'t J
f;-w-i

every way possible.

CVClllS.

State's men. who had been swimming so
strongly throughout the season. \veie
stopped cold. (.‘leinson. coming off tuo
straight losses. was ready for the Pack in
Like the Tiger women. the Clemson inen

jumped on State early and built a coin
nianding lead by winning the first live
The Pack's first win. one of State's tew

bright suit-wt. fiefihtmmhfluus«MHMMMZ 43.41;.”Candler, Simon Jackson and Patrick
McCord finished lv2-3 iii the one-meter
diving event. Candler totalled 208.96. an
NCAA qualifying score. in the event.

ltc'llt‘t'.

The I’m k's iii-\t is in t .iuie hunt the dis ttl'
coips again. this tune llt tl‘lc‘c' lllti 'I doing.
('aiidlcr. Mi t‘oiil. lac k .on and Mn bael
Hoiseis took the top toiii spots. in the ext-iii.
;\ilatn l‘it/gciaId \son ltc'\l lot State in the

NH) bieastutioke \sith a tune of l it" it»
The only otliei \\‘o|tpai k \\llt came in the
final eieiit. the hit) treestyie iela}. as Nick
l’aleociassas. .‘\ll\ loatiiiidis. Mike l.ot/ and
Dan lodge combined tot a tune of klfl‘n

..._Wolfpack coach Don liasterling said only
that he wished he had piepaied his teant
”l didn't have them Icittl) to shun. and l

\sish the heck I had I tindeistand that
you It.‘ allov -d to li.i\c a flat one. novs and
then.” liasteihne s'dttl. "I‘m not so suie use
were tlat oi it \se thought we iouldii't out
I'd like to think ue'ie bettei than thatliistei‘ling \‘..ts disappointed \sith bi
teaiii‘s peitoiiiiance. but hopes to help thein
asoid duplicating Saturdays loss
"ll we're going to be a conteience contender and seoie in the NtA A's. sse can't

. 1....-.4- ;. dentitémmgflmgmabs'mmm wregroup for Satur ay's meet."The men's and women's teams taee
l-iii'nian at lNatatoiiuni

pin. in (‘aiinichacl

Grapplers travel to Virginia, face Cavaliers

By Lee MontgomerySenior Staff Writer
Natioiially~ranked Michael

Stokes. Joe Cesai'i and BrianJackson lead the Nth—ranked N.(“.
State wrestling team in an AC(‘ bat“
tle with Virginia tomorrow in
Charlottesville.The Wolfpack is currently lel in
its defense of the A(‘(‘ title and
defeated the Cavaliers 45—3 in
Raleigh last year.

Defending A('(‘ champion Stokes.
iii the I30 pound class. comes off
an impressive draw with defending
national chain~pioii Jlltl Martin
of Penn State inthe Wolfpack'smeet with theNittany LionsSunday. Thesenior co-cap-
tain from'l‘arboi'o is ranked fifth in the nation
and sports a 203 l i'ecoid overall.

l l against ,‘\('( ' opponentsSenior to iaptain ( 'esaii i. iaiikcil
|‘)tli iu the ioiintis at l 1‘ and is lb
5 H\t.'l.tll and l i in the \(‘t
('esait also .i defending A( ('
cltaiiipion. hails fioiii \slilantl.
l’ciinlli'aiyxsi'bdn lacksitli. .i lltltlttl
from St loiiis. is ll l on the
yeai and is ranked touith iii the
nation. \\tlll tlni'e sentoi wiestleis
tanked tll bout of litiii.\Vitli n \ii'toiy against \'ti;'ini.t.
head coat lt ltoli (iii/Io “Ill be one

\ittoi). away from his jtiitih at
State. With l5 yeais at the helm ot
one of the nation's top piogiains.
(iii/Io is ciiiietitly Wh’ HS .’ lle i
o} 33 in Aft" dual meets
()thct piobablc staiteis in. End: t

tiaiiiei‘s Mink .-\i'.iiis at His. minor
l).i\e ('uininings at 1H. tlllllt.‘
l)aiiin l‘tttftt\\ at l5“, iiiiiioi llli
Mangiuin at L“. soplioinoie Stem\‘sillianis oi ’ltllltil Mike laiit/ .it
lol. sophotiioie Dave Kettleinosei
at 1/7 and soplionioie ‘l‘y \\illiaio
.tl Wt)

Rugby Club wins division title for fifth time

By Hunt Archbold
Staff Writer
The N.(". State Rugby (‘lub is currently enjoy

ing another successful year.
Having existed since 1967, the Rugby (‘lub is

State's oldest club sport and has experienced
many fine seasons. This year is no exception as
State has won the North (iarohna Rugby Union

and the l’otoiiiac Rugby l'iut it ill i chainpi
onship touiinniient." club piesident Milltoid eis.State's thllt has aiound h iiienibeis ssltt) ptdilindley said.

the Potomac llnion.

Division for the fifth time in the last six years
with a 9-2 mark.
“We'll go tip to Virginia in April and play the

champions of both the Virginia Rugby Union
“You don't need any espeiieni t‘

moving game that a lot of Hill toys had nevei
played until they ioiiicd the tlul'.‘ l nidley said
“(‘ltailcs ('oleniaii ioiiied thiee ycais .ii'o ll.l\‘|tt‘.'

This yeai Old Dominion llnisetsity is the
Viiginia champion. \shilc loyola \iill iepiesent
liven with the club‘s ieceiit \lleir'wy,

State's playeis touted the ilub ll.t\ttt" had no
pievious iiigby espeiieiice

llL‘\t'l played and non he's one of out best t‘l.t\

tice tn ice a vseek and have games on iseekends.
"Suite \ie have both an :\ and it teain. twinboil) plays in the games, (iii.ii.iiiteed.” l llttllt‘_.

ioaiiy ot said "l’siially the host team throws a pan} lllt'
Ilt"lll tollouinj.‘ a game So eveiyone I'ets litt‘t‘llt
t't .iiid has a i'ood tune."the lust game of the spun;v season toi State i

It's a last leb ll \cisus \r'itginia lech. The club Pliltlli t‘s
eieiy 'luesday and Thursday tioin ‘i to 7 p III on
the lossei iiitianiuial ticldlltosc ttttctcsled to come out.

landley oiges all

entennial Center better off without city

When (iovernor Jim Martin sub-
mitted his 108‘) 90 budget to the
state legislature. be included barely
enough amiropriations for capital
improvements, $47.5 million. for
the consolidated University of
Noith (‘arolina system to i‘efiiibish
a moderately sized classiooni build
ing. one that was in very good
shape to start with.
That's not good news for N,('

State, which was supposed to
ieieive matching funds fioiii the
state for the constiuction of the
.‘ifttttt seat menu to be built next to
('aitei l-inley Stadium. The build
Ill}! \‘itll cost appioumatelv $5”
million. It the state pays half. as it
already has .igtccd to do. ll tsill
leav e only enough appiopiiations
loi tapital iuipioicnieiits it)! the
l ‘s(' ‘~\‘~lt'lll to t lean the blackl)iI.ll|lv lltll, .t llt'\\ bos ill \ll.lll. and
Inasbe icpaii .i . :ac ki'il sidi'vsalk oilaw

Ksits. tllé’ll‘t liti'
.it-. ot l<.|lt‘t.lll_ sinellni-J

l'llll'l . the pitltttt' ‘lb itl\

Bruce
Winkworth

LSEitjiEfEitIumnist

has been making whining. noises to:
months about the uniseisity .\ plans
to build a new cohseiini on the i
end of town Instead the tll\
believes It would llt' best litt .ill to
litillil a ilouiitoisii .iicna lhi' to .t
pioblein uith lVlllliltll” the .ttt"!.t
dountoun would be the tit.
involvement.Sittttcottc on the ( Its (mm. ll.
skltttlt 1-. not tlii' \tiiilils Itttttl intwl
lettnally i’lill‘tl ”ioup not I 'biiik
the purple .it \tatr' .tlt' t'llltt'l trail.
iliniib oi ll.l\t' a lt'.lll\ .lioit It-v HimI" 1)....7-3 llt'. _vt\ ilivrd» tliw lllitul i
is lids lttli't'll‘dl tlti iti. iitililt
tootiil'iutions to do 't I' ltd. t ‘i:

baseball .ihoition ’ Hi the butting ol
lit-.tds osei .tltstilttlt‘l\ nothing at all
toni'eiiiiue the ( 'ciitennial t '.iIiipiis?
Haik in Noeuibei l‘tS/. city vot«

cts passed by about ‘ltltl \t)lC\_ a
bond icleiciiduiii allotatitig iii 2
inillion to build .i baseball stadium
ncai ('aitci linles Stadium Since
the ieteienduni passed. the 1. ti) has
thuinbed its tolleitn e noses at
ba-i l‘.lll tt‘.tltl\, t'Hllt'll spanked by
Milcs \koltt and the l)iiih.uit Hulls.found itself shut out
on alt ‘st'lt iln' litlt’ til Rdlclghtllllt'ltll\ ltcttlt’ tonsid—
.llttl tio.s ha.
i». chill i.t'lcil iv. the “ovetiiiiigv lltttl\ of
mono li .t“ltt‘ baw'ball. but only a
l'lllltl till“ optiinist would esprit alaudable ltlltll',’

llti' ii'siitt Ht .iti lltls I: il't.ii Ra‘.
laiiiI-i -\t.ite b.i.-. ball pow-tam lia.
it t":ll|t'tt'|'t iv. li'lti'.ll‘.ll‘l ta.
iii' at ll-vak liv I.] usltt. ll .soitliliit
in o ".ol [it the tlltl.i’|‘il\ 1‘
\" 'I‘l to ‘pt'ttil ttl\ llltllls. to
Hop on llittl. |Itlltl ll t how. tlti'

laslltltll 'llllll"l| ltttll wit

Governor Jim Martin's budget
means bad news for N C
Sltiip
.\iid Iiopetnlls l{.tlt’|"ll 's\lll t't'll“ltlt'tl otitplt'tcb. to l.tlill\’l .llitl
his team .soii t have to deal .sitlttit»: c int/Iv. Hi: .i ila; to lai l‘d-ls

‘ . \l\ll‘./'i‘jt‘ ‘
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Pack continues track success

it illllt.ll.

InsideLgame keys

('ui/lii/iiu/limii I’mp .' lllk “Will’s this “Milk” lilkk‘ ”lleighth l inked Mirtylind Saturtdiy
minutes lclt ill the hall. State Was iii (‘ollege Park at ipaii.

up 56 its.
Alter .t timeout. State took its ACC standings

biggest lead ol the game at 01 All Menon a Manning-i basket at tlte l3:27
mark. Alter that the Indy ltll' IleelsllL‘\t-'l threatened the Woll’pack Conf. All Pet
Women. as the lead never dropped NC. State 3- 1 12-2 .857
hcl'rwtloubletligits. 3 UNC 3 1 16-3 3842
You was llltfl‘ll} pleased with lter Clemson 3_ 1 12_3 .800

team's inside play in the second Duke 3_2 132 .867
omega-refines. agar/yeamhwwéa/ [“1” . . Ga. Tech 1— 1 11-5 .687I thought that my inside players Virginia 22 9-6 .600

_ 3 3 3 3 3 3 played well. she said. Iwasictilly Wake Forest 24 9-6 .600
Michael Brooks (center) and Michael Patton (left) cross the fin- City, Tennessee this Saturday to partrctpate In the Kodak pleased that those two young play- Mar land 0- 5 6-10 3375
ish line in Chapel Hill Saturday The Pack travels to Johnson Invitational. “‘5 (Mill’l) 3”" Mi”"““.‘r‘l “NW3“ W Vhard and played so well inside.
By Stacy Bi|otta Sl'l I." 3 Ankram‘s fourth place and ('liztvontla Jacob‘s Sandee Smith and KC,” Hobbs both
scram $1.31in9, 'l‘eiry Reese also turned III a litre peitoniiance. second place liiitsttes In the high jumps. battled “up” ()ur “,5,de game H women

winning the 55 meter hurdles in 7.3‘) seconds Ankram jumped trill" whilelacobs jumped “-tu “Hm-(mug rapidly ”0w." .
(‘llAl’liL NHL 3 The men's track “133333313,” and placing 3t3oiiith iii the loIrL’ pimps with legs 58. leammate ('heryl Wtayti 3tiiii3s3hed lotiith Lady Tar Heel assistant! L‘uuch Cont. All Pct.

tinned "3.3 strong pertoiitiancc this 3,33.” weekend ot 23 (i U) leattiiiiate Rodney Helk tmished In the tripleytmtp With legs ol its ll). 3 Andrew (3.1.13.3- who substituted l'or NC. State 6-0 132 .867
in the Joe Hilton Invitational, posting individual lourth III the hurdles III /.5‘) seconds. Overall. the coaches tecl that the learn is pro- head 3.0333.“ Sylvia llatchell, whose Maryland 4 1 13_2 .867
3,33,33,33“ in several events. The l’aek's otltt't two victories came iii the gressing iii the rightdirectioii team falls to 91) and l—4 in the Vir inia 3_2 13-4 765

mile~relay and tlte ltltl meter dash. Teddy "It was good to get another consistent peitor— A(‘(‘. was impressed by the nge Forest 2_2 12_5 .706All/\tnerican Kevin Bratinskill repeated pm Pauling. Aaron NlL'l’l‘HM'ulltL‘l'. Scott (3illl and malice from the athletes.’~ assistant coach lel'f Wolfpack Women. ClamSOn 3_4 9_7 .563week's 55»Ineter dash Victory by taking the (iary Abronscombined for the the mile relay Blunt said. “Some ol the athletes didn‘t partici— “They have a lr‘inal Eight. maybe Ge T h 2_4 8-7 '533
event m (1.29 seconds m ('hapel lllll. All Victory, Winning-I iii 1'350‘). Merrtweatlter also patent the meet but we are where we need to be men a Final Hwy basketball tcattt." 3330 9C 1 3 9-8 '529
American Michael Patton also Won the triple W9" ”"-' 4“” ”M” "3““ “it“ i‘ “”W of 5”” 1“ {hm point ”‘ ”‘9 ‘tiuS‘Al-u 3 3 he said. "Kay Yow is a great coach. U 05 107 .588
jump for the second week in a row with legs of 3 3 The Puck's next meet Is the Kodak anIlitllUltul She did an ()UlSlilltLlll‘lg coaching DUke 'Other notable pertormanees Include Kevm Saturday at Johnson (‘in ’lennessee. job '

Only 6 more days until the Lady

Wolfpack make their television debut

on WKFT-TV channel 40. The Pack
faces Wake Forest in the first of a four-

game television package.

Archery Club hosts tournament
(‘milirtm'tljrmn Page l2. ('lub meeting-vs are Tuesday and Thursday at (‘ourtII in (‘armichael at 7 pm.(‘unintings‘ receiver Ray (,irillis. Griffis is the state‘scareer and single-season receptions leader.0 O O O
The NCSU Archery ("tub will compete iii the Wilhurnand Ruby Wooten Tournament Feb. 4 and 5 lllWinston—Salem and will host a tournament Feb. I l and

The club participated in the l4th annual Dewey
Hutchinson 'l'ottrnziment .lzui. Ill—22 in Wittstonbalem.(‘Iub meiitbers eoitipetcd individually in live Doublel‘ita l Rounds. but lost as a team to James MadisonUniversity.

aim,” and black park
- PresentFree Trip to the Bahamas! 5 WESTCROVE

TOWER
Western at Beitline

(919) 859-2100
Fully Furnished

* Security Personnel
* Laundry Facilities
" Easy Access to RTP
‘Free bus to NCSU
* From $325
*Short and long-

8 PM FRI-IE'l‘liealte. tuna. an mitt.’I'llli (illUS'l AND .\lR. ('Hll-‘KENlltlL‘thtl. .-\l.iii Ralltiu. ('ast: Don ls'notts,Joan Stale}. l.i.im Redmond. Have youmet slept Hi .i haunttd liouse.’ (‘an youIniaguit l)oti Knolls spending the nightill t-iie.’ lle Ml S‘l‘. iii order to get the\ltit} that \till land him a job as reporterllii the ltt\\ll paper, You may question\\llL'lllLl the job .\.ts \iortli all the trottblcalter you \\.ttcli an evening that starts with al'iiglit .Illtl ends \\llll side<sp|ittiiig laughter.

’etlIi-suday lanttar} 35.Enter the First Annual " Miss Parkwood
Sweetheart Pageant" and you may win
a free trip to the Bahamas for you and a
friend. The pageant will be held on Sat
urday. February 11 at 7:30 PM.

. If you are interested, call Parkwood Vil-
' Iago-Apartments today at 832—76l l for
more information and contest rules. The
pageant is limited to 20 contestants, so
call today!

l:|tl:tlll‘(‘lll_\tl

8 pm. Friday, January 27. I989MEMORIAL HALL. UNC. CHAPEL HILLlliuisda) lanuai)(lone With the 20. N pm l-REE.Wind (the onertimlr
"”'-‘ S“"‘“” Vlil'°"““":“””2 2231"” Tickets: General Public Sli).50 (advance) $l2.5() (day of show)l)|l'L’\lllI. Vittoi l-lemmmg. (ast: ( [ark tC‘IlIl 1621595 UNC studcmg $9 50(Ltble. \'i\IeIi Leigh. l.L'\lIL‘ Howard. Carolina Union Box Office 902— l449Seltoolkids Records. Chapel HillPoindextcr Records. DurhamRecord liar. (‘ameron Village: Oasis Records. Hillsborough St. &Quail Corners Shopping Center; College Beverage; RecordExchange. Mission Valley Shopping Center. Raleigh

()liHa dellastlland. llatlie McDaniel..‘il’lzt‘lAl. SHUW'INU-An educationaltltiptittttlttl) tut all students ol cinema.We ate LClL‘l‘IdllllL’ the (ioltteii 50thAItiitteisai) ol GONE \Vl'lll 'l'Hl;\\‘li\l) \\llll a special \Itleo presentationol llll\ Iiioituitieittal lilin, rising: .t moire-\tlc‘e‘ll si/ctl \‘ltlL‘lI IttU|CL'lttIIl system\\lll\ll is the nest \tate~ol»t|ie-.tit inl’tltii presentation. tithli Wl'lll 'l'llliWIN!) mil be shown l‘RliE. but youmust pitk tip your llLls'Cl ltotti the Student(‘enter Itos ()ItitctstattiiigWednesda)lbeloie \lll)“ time. See and learn about919.832.7611 the ()ietnal lieloic the tie“ \etsioii olt.\\"l‘\\' LUIllL"- to the screen!

” Corporate
packages available

0i3licc Hours9 (X) 5 (X)Sat ll)()0 5 (X)
n gt“'37

Parkwood Village fit»(Tin Fun Place to Live)
2729-A Contler Dr. Raleigh. NC

The First Annual
Norba Sanctioned Mountain Bike Race
Point Series

activation8I323z300 Moon"

3 Events Each Week A x
”i” A-----New Hill Road

- Down Hill Classic
. Win and - Out

3 Classes - Women Novice - Expert

One Time Entry Fee
$25.00 Includes T Shirt
$5.00 Discount To All Valid USGF License Holders
Prizes Awarded As Per Collection of Points

A Harris VISItot’2 ‘
Center newHttmoad»

r
FOR FREE DELIVERY IN 29 MINUTES OR LESS. CALL

832-9224 3 3 1
3 Glenwood Ave. : -<<
(Serving NC State) 3 3 3 3

Delivery Hours: 11am ‘til midnight 7 days a week! i? 1 ' if.
v—y 3 3 3 7'7.

1'
FREE I .50 '
DRINK : FF

I .any whole sub of chorco I

Bikeowwtlteptoutdedbm
wooewltoltaueuot
attwee trite cowdeog
All CAR SCHWll/ll/l
:HEL'M TS RSQUIRED

For More Information 3
can

'7. I Ij3.1l )t

URKEY“
Fan 2 :.3

V,- Remember Our
Mountain Bike601%' ‘ With the urcha t 2 Half bs

'an Wholefix Su :93 31b 2 té ozSUDrinks$599:?" RentalsI Y P ‘ I I | fifkeo [fit
I I I lg 3 (jooraoj $9 99

l I -‘ t Mn an "ii-1 I ma. I r . “t“ I‘ I it .333.) 1 33,33 3'333333.3. 3.3.. I., I 3 . ,3. I »’ .' : .':.I,. I..t:t all i. ’1' li
I :13: ,1.".’,’f,"ft.7.'2’ I . ‘ .111 ~ I 'Il‘iidi.’ ,',~4-_....a....._-..__..___..___.....-____....__...d, 740E.ChatliamSt. 469-1849 WelinanceNewBikest

(Bubba'a Breakaway is now under new ownership) ‘- ’ . 1“ L

{Ir-“til\dlt‘irlllmmmmlm
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State should ignore pleas from

Raleigh, better without the city
('mtlt/Itrt'i/ I’mm l’ilflt‘ .i

winch would be nothing short ofa nightmare. liveryttnte one ofthose chowderheads from the citytries to talk knowledgeably aboutthe baseball situation. baseball peo-ple can be heard chuckling all overAmerica.
The Centennial ('ampus ruckuswas the biggest tiHio over nothingyou ever heard of. Essentially. thecity wanted assurances front theuniversity saying that it wasn‘tgoing to build a basketball arena onland the university had never ever

cotistdeted butiding a basketballarena on. I(‘rty officials were absolutelybltre tittherl'ace adamant about lili\.and once university officials reali/eil the city people weren't titsrktddtrtg around. the people at llre.santtarium were alerted to unwrapthe straight jackets and clean outthe rubber rooms.The above scenario is only a slightexaggeration. What really happenedcould only be explained byAlexander Ilaig. Now the city notonly wants to join sweaty hattdswith the university again to build a

'lli“.|lltt.'.ll itlfilit iltn it'. is s.t)tligthat it. thetil). ‘.\Ili hat to limit t“i' lllt' .iteria.
lietttv t'lilli.i1 .l torts. the peopleIliIIIlIIIjJ Stale litlt‘t‘lltli". ii'.tlt/c thatthe \\'ollp.i_ k ha liirrlwall teamwould be better tilt ]i1.l\III‘-' tts gameoutdoors. tinder tlte parking: deck

new to Reynolds ('olrseunt than inanything the etti ts managing. If ittakesanestra I|'~t'A\k'11|\IUI§Ii\CIhCmonty. State ".111 be better off
buildmU the ('etitetnttal ('ctttet all
by its Itttle loitewitte than enteringittto .m} mote tit-.i‘dl’l‘x ttt the mak»itig utth tlte cit) ol Raleigh.

Ill litl llIl\l llillll it‘lllt.

The Centennial Center,
Finley Stadium, The city would like the arena downtown.

Game: Duke (163. 3 2) at N CState tI2-2. 3-1)Site: Reynolds Coliseum it? 400TV. Radio. ESPN, WPTF 680 AMSeries: Duke leads 91.85
NOTES: Both teams share a cornmon loss to North Carolina. Duelost 91-71 in Durham while rm;-Pack lost 84-8‘. in Chape: Him. The:Blue Dewls are riding a twogamelosmg streak, haying lost to WakeForest 75-71 tr GreensboroSaturday Danny Ferry is list-3d asdoubtful while Robert BrtCkey mayplay. Ferry is still recovering from aback IHIUfy he Suffered againstMaryland Jan 14 while Brickey s. shoulder has been hampering rim-

. »- " .. “r 5 “"51“ since the UNC game. Saturday sit built, would be adjacent to Carter- loss to the Heels The game «asfeature the top two paint guards ivthe conference in Duke 5 Quut

v .

Only 6 more days until the Lady
Wolfpack make their television debut
on WKFT-TV channel 40. The Pack

faces Wake Forest in the first of a four-

game television package.

Snyder and States Cm».Corchtani.
TECHNICIAN‘S PREDICTION.Duke ts basically a one~man tear"and With Ferry on the bench, theyare a no-man team The only waythe Devrls Will be able to beat thr-Pack if one of their players has acareer-best game, Look for the:Pack to go straight man-tovman farthe majority of the game. RodneyMonroe and Chucky Brown Wit;be back on track. State runs awaywith the game in the second halfFinal score. State 94. Duke 80.

Intramural Basketball tipped off last
week in eye-opening fashion.
Benny's Squad posted one of the
more dramatic victories by defeating
Slam Force 38—37. Slam Force lead
the entire game. including a 20—15
halftime lead, but Benny‘s Squad
used a tenatious defense to close the
score at 37-35. Benny's Squad then
inbounded the ball and Chuck
Phillips hit a 3-point shot with
three seconds left to give Benny‘s
Squad a 38-37 victory.
Mowin' the Grass also posted a
Men’s Open league victorv bttt by a

Residence “A”Gold 53 Bagwcll 59mN. H 50 Lee N. 5‘)Turl'tngton 39 Mctcalf 38Tucker I 50 Ice 5. 37
'3 . Men’s Residence “C”. .A:3, siiuivan it 472Wt ll 29»Syrrie 45" Sullivan t '14" ‘Metcalf 68 Owen ll 45South 59 Bragaw 5.128

wider margin of 71-5 over Delta
Upsilon lll. Mowin’ the Grass held
a 26-0 lead before DUlll hit their
only field goal of the game. Mo
Mohammed and Box O'Dell lead
Mowin' the Grass with 13 and 18
points respectively.
[n Fraternity "A" play Sigma Alpha
Mu posted their first victory by
defeating Sigma Nu 38—29. Sigma
Alpha Mu relied on a strong
defensive effort and the shooting of
Andy Futrell to capture the win in
their season opener.

Scores from last weeks opening basketball games were as follows.-
Fratemity “A”Kappa Alpha 42 Sigma Chi 58lambda Chi Alpha 51 TKE 29Pi Kappa Alpha 42 Pi Kappa Phi 2+Sigma Alpha Mu 57 Sigma Nu 29
Fraternity “C” 'TKE 30 Theta Tau 19:7.KA 41 Sigma Pi 38PKA 43 Sigma Alpha Mu 43Sigma Alpha Epsilon 57 Sigma Na 29

Intramural Scoreboard
Men's ()pen1)n_' ileatizs‘ 13 Intervarsttt' 11 H(Zrash and litrru ltifi liecepttteli'hlott ‘13Kelly‘s Horses '1 (1)331Keep the (Lhange (it) Russ and l".s n4Running Renegades if» lireslt Pack r.’I’eahurkers it) Iitt' i as It»
Residence/Sorority(llti Omega 5‘) Alpha Xi Delta IllAlpha Delta 1’i fit» Alexander 2Winner By Default. Alcicalt'. south. (llt‘l'ltl
Women‘s Open(ircat Pretenders ti) (trails lb‘\ollcyhalli'rs 31 l).\'s l‘)I\'(I1-' 28 lit-c tlluh 22\\ inner lit 1)et.tult Right hunt

I: other Sports play defending
ilandl‘tall ('hampion Pi Kappa
Alpha defeated Sigma Alpha Mu.Sigma Chi defeated Phi Kappa Tan
and TKii defeated Pi Kappa Phi.
Men’s Residence playi found-Metcalt‘ and Sullivan 1 claimingvictories over Lee South and
Sullivan 11 resm‘ctively

.\t‘tcr the completion oI Racquetball
and i-player Basketball the point

Standings

standings are as Iti11(i\\\l
\l'itnten‘s Residence "Sororityt in (ltni'ga ‘)tl\tgtna Kappa 802.\Iplt.tlk'1t.tl’t"ii"\tttllll illf .trroll (th‘l

Men's ResidenceMelcalt 12(1‘)'l‘ttrlington 11:15litvcn 1 ‘FS(liven II liti‘l'ut‘ker I W"
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Dining At Its Best

"H new Order" Nick's Mace
Oriental Express T.J. Cinnamons Bakery
Sharon‘s Chlcken-N-BBQ Sal's Pizza
Steak and Cheese Bullet The Lookout
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Muszc

Variety

TV
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Immediate openings for 1989 Spring & Summer Graduates:
EE; CS; Technical Sales (all technical majors for marketing);

and Co-op opportunities: Students must be registered at the Co-op Office.

Co—op students may pick up Resume packets at the Co—op Office.
DAVIONA—

Wednesday, February 1

IBM INFORMATION DAY

Your future in technology curly. lik- othor trips)
could be in software . .
development, engineering -- $2,333.33
or marketing. 1’ 3' u rummmmsuum

0 Ian D
If ou're ready to start a successful a . i.
cayreer in one of these creative areas of Dr For MI" IMO Mtg?“5mm
information technology. come meet our mm”? ILA”
representatives at an informal brtettng. 1-800-999-4300 thym- new
and find out more about our current ,A
openings Please brtng 4 copies of your
resume and. Il available. your transcript
An equalrippi‘irttitttlyi-trtptriyi-y
Or nationals t'wtttiattettt H‘Slt’lf‘l‘l‘.(Itilllll'ti'f'fl ft» m trlr tinder‘ilttll'millll‘.’refugees rir '11ll'sp
the temporar y rwsitiwttl rirt iv: .. .1986|mrrtitiraiittriliiilttrttttitllibll'lll‘d’“ i""'Y

“litwt‘mf‘hm.‘

H ")riiw‘fi'ff‘tltli"~*t“t

University Center
Ballroom
93m - 5pm
1“,": A, by an y’ltmf')

I r: it * featuring fiaytona's hottest Spring Break hoists * t *
TEXAN TRAVELODGE |NTERNATIONAL TRAVELUDGE cunmou CARRIAGE NGUSEaornowur srmtm PLAZA. . .A- .~ rt. r.t A ”I", u 'i. 'i -, up turf in ”MW?" M'AI ‘* '. ‘ " 4'

’ I I I i i h .‘ up vrt u

your career, there 5 nothing A Driving Package ' 2'”. ?',".' Tiff" ? .",' .7,
I-k - It. I A Without Transportation. $ 125.00 ,‘ .' .. _. H. _ y
I e mi ta success. ...........

4‘ With TIUBWIOII. $ 185-00 '‘ fj'f',.f‘.“”;l'_.",til, ."t ' ,'
out)! it

— — Upgrades Available tsmatt additional diurnal . am. pr'vu m . t , ,-..K'We u , u I out i nt,f_
— — — A , . Oceanimnthmm , if], .'.":'.'“°"‘.JL" :. . H h,
— — — :4 ,, . Prerntumiiotat Upgrade Clarendon Ptm _ 'A -: 12.42: AA...” r. . .. 5 4”," “W" .’, ECHO TOURS In .It' .' two", 2': it”. » '. - .u.

— — —- . .
' II II II -' '-- — THE BEST 01'- EVERYTHING l0 INSURE YOU THE BEST SPRING BREAKI— — _ — i
— — — — — — B
— — — out Hotels-_ i
—__— _ Buarantood
—— — - _ DUIMIDIthnflIv '9 rm compotttton in ouattlyPioou Couture

t
loot Location InDayton.

Rep Positions
Still Available.

Dont tut I now location ruin mytrip (tho Intern ItrIo in23 "III” Ion.“
*

Shouting Distancefrom Everythingin. too am mint-nu. upon moint concert: (not I tut rid.

You might that a charm tripbut why risk yourSpring Imit can on achug Imitation!
I
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Stop fooling around. It’s time to get hardcore about software. With Microsoft.
We’ll give you all the resources you want. Tens of millions in R&D fund—

ing. Along with one of the most elementary tools for thinking —— a door, which
leads to your own private office. All basket} by management that truly does
speak your language, because they probably helped write it. ‘

We’re serious about software design. If you are too, then sign up for an _
on-campus interview.

Software Design Engineers
We’re working on everything from compilers, operating systems. and network-
ing to sophisticated graphics, powerful productivity software and more. In fact
we’re working on some truly visionary ideas we can’t even reveal yet. You could
be too, if you have programming experience and a background that includes
micro’s, “C” or Pascal, 8086, 68000, UNlX""/XENIX®, Macintosh® Toolbox,
or MS-DOS®.

Program Managers
Instant responsibility. You select the features, you shape the product. you design
the user interface for new generations of software. Guide product development
from programming through documentation and testing. Keep your product at the
forefront of technology by knowing your competition and product trends.

There are opportunities to work with our teams in applications. systems,
languages, or CD-ROM. If you’re about to graduate with a 8.8. in computer
science, math or related major, we want to talk to you.

Microsoft offers you an opportunity to live and work where the quality of
life is high and the cost of living is low —— the beautiful Pacific Northwest.
Along with amenities such as a health club. membership, workout facilities and
parcourse, plus an array of benefits.

Begin by attending our on-campus interviews
on Monday, February 20, I989. Contact your
Career Planning and Placement Office to sign up.
We are an equal opportunity employer.

Microsoft

limit Hull it: l‘ ,‘l L ml llv lln'ii it-sputnt‘ tumpdmi»,

i3-- -— 1 —-— _.



Technician Ian nary '1 ”i, 198‘)
Sidetracks

By Tom OlsenSenior Staff Writer
Editor's note: This is l/lt’ .\t‘t'

0nd in a series ofarticli's (l/NIHI
N.C. State Eng/it‘ll l)!‘()/i'.\.\'/H,\
who have published Iiiusx-mtu lot
literature.
For Steve Katz, life is poetry.
“Life experience finds its Way

back to poetry." says Katz. a pocl
and associate professor of linglisli
at N.C. State. “I don’t think any-
body writes poetry in isolation."
Katz, who began writing poetry

at l5, after his tnother died. savs
he didn’t submit his poems for
publication until his college days:
“It took a couple of years." llt

says. “My first real one was pub
lished in a little magazine that no
one has heard of."
Since then. Katz has seen about

150 of his poems in print. And
l those are [50 poems he ltopcs
will advance the an.
By fusing technology and poet-

Tram"H ,. ,abfiOM OLSEN/STAFF
N.C. State associate professor Steve Katz writes poetry that
addresses all audiences — from engineers to English majors.

Katz seeks ideal

‘Renaissance Man’
iy. ls'at/ says he hopes to conveycilliiliotls, as he” as ideas. to his
:tttiliciicc. His secret: "taking con—
ccpts and terms fiom science and
technology and using them as
inctaphors and images in order to
get at contemporary life."l‘in interested iii every aspectol language and culture and
knoyylcdgc. l‘m striving for the
ideal of the Renaissance Man. but
luouldn‘t call iny‘sell'that."'lcclinology and poetry are more
stillllnl than most people think. he
adds. Scientific theories interest
llllll. and he says he sees language
as something of a science iti itself.

l4}. expanding his poetry to
lll‘.Hl\ c science. Katl. hopes to
reach ii-adcis other than ones iii
tltc litciattiic \\()lltl.“l‘in shooting to ptiblish not
only in literature.” he says. “but
ill «icticc journals. psychologyjotttttLIls. l \\ ant to reach as manyaudit-ores ‘ls can."

X. ‘t' K.»\'l‘Z./)i1gc.\’

Coming up Short

The real Ed Grimley talks about life after ‘Saturday Night’
By Joe CoreySenior Staff Writer
Martin 8|.ort kept his hands underthe table as he chatted with the

press except when he sipped histea. and even thcn one hand wastucked out of sight beneath an arm.
The alumnus of “Second CityTelevision." “Sattiiday Night Live.""Three Amigos!“ and "InnerSpace" was meeting reporters inWilmington to promote his latestcinematic venture. “ThreeFugitives."In the movie. Short plays NedPerry. a humbling would be JesseJames driven to attempt a life ofcrime to support his (try't‘ill‘rttltl

daughter. But in an ugly twist offate. recently—paroled arnicd robber
Lucas (played by Nick Nolte) isforced to help Perry make his get
away. The cops think Lucas is thebank robber. and he is forced to goon the lam with l’ei‘ry.
Slioit said he is proud of his

recent film. the first Americanmovie by French director lirancis
Veher. who wrote "l.a (‘age aux
Folles" and “The Tall Blond Man
with One Black Shoe“ and wrote
and directed international hits "LaChevre" and “Les (‘oiiipct'cs."But co—starring with Nolte ptit
Short on edge. Add the additional
pressure of starring in Veber'sbreakthrough movre. and he was
definitely stressed otit."I've always been nervous the
first week of anything I‘ve done."Short said. “But that‘s even when I
worked at this bad pizzaria inHamilton. Ontario. I'm not so
much intimidated. it‘s jtist all new.
You‘re doing an impersonation
with yourself relaxed. And in com»
edy you have to be relaxed and
enjoy yourself. So yoti want to get
to that state as soon as possible "
The movie is not an original ven

turc. Vebcr originally wrote and
directed it as "Les litigitifs." l'calin-
ing Gerard Depardieu and l’icric
Richard.Short saw the original l‘rencli
comedy. but not in ideal conditions.“There was an interestin me to do.
it. and so they said 'We'd like you
to see the film.‘ I ended up seeing it
in the Worst ways of seeing conte—

Piioro Counrtsv or Teucuionc PICTURES
Martin Short plays Ned Perry in "Three Fugitives," a film co-
stariing Nle Nolte that Will open in Raleigh theaters Friday.
dy. . . in an empty theater and rcad
iiig subtitlcs. .\ot lllt‘ tlilll.tli‘ lot
collicily.“But cvcn with such dilltcultics.
Short has taken by the liliii. and by
Vcbct ”s yyotk.“I has stiiick by the any Vcbei
dircctcd physical t'tllllt‘il). l'lly‘~lt‘.tl
k’tll’itk'tl‘} Lic‘is it‘iy ‘(iiiik (3.2113. Ii. “i‘
well done it looks simple. You
become awaic ol ltow iiiucli yyoik
physical comedy is, cspccially il it‘s
done wrong." Slioit said.
“You have to really believe in the

other guy tlL‘ll\t‘llll_L‘ tltc bloyy but
you can‘t do it sit violently that you

~ look like-you've been htirti"As a kid. Short enjoyed watching
"Three Stooges" brand physical
comedy. btit he didn‘t have a

tlhtlb c to it). out the moves on his.ll'llllfJu"l was the youngest." Shoit said.
”'I hey did them on me."‘lhe liliii is physically tiring forShort. who gcls littsltcd. kicked.
tliiotyti and mangled iiiio yariouspositions. But this \vaswthe reason\E‘lu"; ping...- l\(.ll_\ fin tlii; tuli‘
“Most of your comedic actors are

tall and ovcrysitlc. (Dan) Ackroyd isbig. ('licvy' (‘hasc is very big. BillMiiiiay' is may big.” Verbei said.“Matty is just right lot the part.
Marty is kiiid of .t puppet. You canthrow him iii a car. drag him it)
yards.- He’s so Hombre} a. .
But working with powerful Nolte.Short said he was a bit frightened of

the on screen puinincling his co~

star would give him. And the mostpain occtiiied before cameras start-
ed rolling.The relieisals tended to he more
intense than the actual shooting."Shoit said. liventitally Short had totell Nolte that ll he didn't lightenup. they'd have only half an actoron the set.But Short didn't see biiite vio-
lence in "Thiee Fugitives" essentialto the comedy.“(‘omedies can only work if
they‘re done in reality. It might be abit too violent. but to me contedymust come from reality. and that's
what we were doing. So it you'redoing a scene were a guy gets heat
en up. He get's punched.“The option. if you‘re doing a
comedy. is that he gets one punchand not seven punches and blood
Spurting out of his mouth. Somedirectors believe that you can mix
violence. gore and comedy. but 1don't," Short added. “If I have to
take punch to the stomach. it has tolook real. I take one, and the cum-
cra cuts away so you get the impact
but you don‘t get depressed. It‘slike wrestling."Even with Nolte dishing out thepunches. Short said he and Noltebecame friends on the set. Many
rcsrdents of Tacoma. Wash. sawthe twosome goofing around in
between shots.“If you get along with people you
do better work. I‘ve never been abeliever that from great angst
comes comedy. It doesn't make anysense to me." Short said. "I tend to
find a balance of having fun in mywork. It's almost selfish. but maybe
it‘s a personality trait.“And Nick feels the same way.
The thought of doing a comedy anddreading coming in everyday and
thinking that your co-star's a jerk
is; t right."Short saw his zero re“Saturday Night Live" as some-thing that lasted as long as he want-
ed it to.“They left me alone. I just did mypieces." he said. “I certainly didn'twant to do it more than a year. Noone bothered me. No one drove menuts."

at: i '. it

See SHORT, page 8
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BOSTON PIZZA

2 Large 1’ item Pizzas
only$12.95

SUNDAY TllRll 'l l ll 7ltSl).-\Y

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
Off the lowest prices in the area on diamonds.
14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad.

851-0473
3905 Western Blvd

Raleigh, NC

Wolfpack
Hungry Meal Deal noose from:LasagnaManicottiRaviolil0" Pizzaw/ t topping5 dinner choices w/tea

bread 81. salad
With NCSU Student ID & this coupon.

_ £93503 .2..-'-39

(Eat in or (Qatryantt .l Spaghetti'4, HAIRS'I‘YIJNG
HAIR niasiONs rOR
GUYS & GALS

WALKaNs Wltll..(‘()Ml<l

833-1909
3944 Western Blvd. (Next to Best Products )

‘\

i
I
I
i
i, «7i 3 99Sun.

fit Th .
l 0 $ 0 4-”8r
l
i
i
I

2 for 1 Spaghetti Dtnners -——--——
ALL DAY ’l‘l..ll'3.\'. & \Vlill.

(starting at only $3.03)

8514500

AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

THOMPSON“
~s~‘~$x\

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesia (Wilt/link
available. For more iitforiiiation Pregnancy lt‘sllllg
call 832-0535 ('l‘oll-frcc in statc ) - -0 ‘.(
1800-5132—5384. Out of sttitc N” 1“ mills)”;
18006326383)bchccn 7~ 18 Wt (7 s 0

Pregnancy9am . 5pm weekdays.

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

4‘
THEATRE

i Savings!
DON'T FORGET

t FRESH FLOWERS
($5 & UP)

FOR YOUR
‘ VALENTINE
SWEETHEART

NORTH CAMPUS

BOOKSTORE g

SUMTER

SQUARE February
2 & 3 at 7:30 pm
4 & 5 at 2:30 pm

.\dtilts $3.00 \(‘Sl' Students/Children $1.00

Call 737-2405
1988-89 Season

1 Bedroom 1 Both - $305 ‘
2 Bedroom 1 Both — $375

2 Bedroom l t/2 Both — $405
3 Bedroom 2 Both — $455

Whig-1,3343J, .Nort‘h Carolina State l'niu-rsny
M
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The Toll, a rock and roll band,
Brewery tonight The group's

Katz says

he follows

instincts
Continuedfrom page 7

Katz feels that poets need to
address the concerns of the day inorder to update poetry itself.
"(Ezra) Pound made poetry rele-

vant to the 20th century." he said.
“Now poets have to make poetry
relevant to the 21st century. I'd like
to help do that."Several of Katz's poems, like
“Algorithm" and “TechnologicalHaiku." combine both traditional
and experimental forms. “I do a lot
of experimenting.“ he says. “I do a
lot of different things.“But Katz‘s repertoire extends
beyond science and technology.

oro countesv or
single,"Jonathan Toledo," recently went video
on MTV. The show is scheduled for 10 pm.

will play the
latest

Thompson hosts workshops, auditions

From Staff Reports
N.(‘. State‘s 'l‘honipson Theatre will hold workshops

to mimic and improvisation tcchiiiqtics this Thursday
and Saturday at tlic lllL“.tICi‘.

When it comes to poetry, he fol-
lows his instincts.”1 do it until it stops. Then I go on
to something else," says Katz. who
currently is trying to get his collec-tion of poems published. “(Poetry)is something I feel 1 need to do on
an instinctual level.Katz, who has taught technical
writing, poetry writing and compo-

a.m. to l pm. Saturday.
For more infomiaiion. call the theater at 737-3l47.
Thompson Theatre is holding auditions for its upcom-

ing play. “Arsenic and Old Lace."
Mime Theater " The play is a comedy about two charming and charita-

HI‘ All'm" H‘ ”“1” ""'_l “ ( "'H ‘ I_L_f l'“ '11): ‘ml‘ , WIIlll‘:,"::‘:.‘|Rania?51:3???illlikvitifitlIlinnup‘ mime tech- ble sisters who. considering their actions to be merciful, sition COUTS§S .at NCSU for ”three
.—_ ’1 nitpic. liotlv languauc. cnsc‘inblc skills. improvisation POM)“ lonesome “WNW“ and PL“ them ‘0 “35‘ in the years, says his JQb as: RikiCher’ har—

and composition, 3 cellar. They are assisted by an unknowmg nephew. who monizes well With his poet role.
I 'lhc tocus ot~ the workshop is twofold: to introduce pelicvcschlmiselt ‘0 bc Teddy ROOWVCH digging the (ligmaalslense‘ language underlies

\ {a ”/1, .,. (. . stutlcnts to the artl'oi'ni of iniinc and other non-verbal anama .ana. . . . . . .. ' . , I, . fl .
Q/NVK :/ J‘ (V’ techniques. and to leave them With tools they can apply Twelve "Till“ and lthe 'lem’z‘ile‘s title neededi Ill'Oy/v‘i‘hedocd‘lng, he says. That 5

to thcir work in thc ihcatcr or otlici' i‘clatctl disciplines. AUdll'O'“ W'” be held Jan. 30 “"d I “17““ P-m- dm “‘3'3' ell 0 d. _ I
PREVENT FOREST FIRES ! 'l’hc workshops. which are free and open to all stii- are 0P3" to‘all NCSLJ students. , ”lb. nele‘ t? 5”“? £05"?- [5

tlcnts. arc schctltilctl for 3 to 5 pm. Thursday and H) For more information, call the theater. somet mg cant o w“ OUL
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l ”UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PAR’P’l‘lMlC EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY FRIDAY
WORK W’l‘ZEK

THREE CONVENIENT ‘WORK SHIFTS
gym—9pm
1 1pm—3am
4am-83m

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SliClJltl'l‘Y t '( )MMlSSlON

7()() Watlc i‘\\’t‘.
8215011111 Al pin

MONDAY 'l‘llRll l-‘RlliAY
Or come by Rm. 247. Harrelson Hall

on Wed., Jan 25. 1pm-3pm

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

£244“...,tt. .Ir .) ....

How To
ENRICH

YouanDUCATION
‘ BY $1,000
A MONTH.

lt you'ic a lllitlll. cnginccring or physicalst. iciiccs inajoi. you could be earningst .tlttlt a month during your junior aitd\cnioi ycal's.'l'his c‘chllc‘lll opportunity is part ol theNo} .\ut lcar Propulsion Olticci’('aiitlitlatc l’l’ttfil'dlll. It's one ol the mostprestigious \\.’l_\\ ol‘ entering the nuclcarllcltl- and rewarding. too. You get astooo bonus upon cntrancc into theprogiain. and Slltltll more when youcotnplctc your Naval studies.You also receive a year of paidgraduate-level training that's the mostcomprehensive in the world. And you'llacquire expertise with the slatc~ol'-tltc-ai't
To lind out it you qualify, or for more infomiation. contact
Navy ()t'l‘iccr Opportunities. SOl Oberlin Road. Suite 120.
Raleigh. NC 276054 130 or call

LT. BRIAN HALSEY
1-800-662-7419... -..L_..‘, .-.. _..-*r—T—W—‘w- »» — ,_ ..... —~—-——«—

You arc'linnorrow.
AVY orr

FRED'S SPREAD

For the January 26th Basketball

Game Against DUKE.

- Should the Wolfpack win, you get a,

FREE REGULAR HAMBURGER
With any purchase

JUST ASK FOR

"FEED'S SPREAD"
OFFER GOOD TILL JAN 28th.

LOOK FOR FRED'S SPREAD

BEFORE EVERY GAME.

THIS GAME TELEVlSED

LIVE AT

nuclear reactor and propulsion planttechnology.Asa Navy ol‘l’iccr. you'll lead theadventure white gaining high-levelexperience that will help make you aleader in one of the world's high-techindustries.In addition to the professionaladvantages nuclear-trained ol'liccrsget an unbeatable benl’its package.travel opportunities. promotions anda solid salary.Find out more about the NavyNuclear Propulsion Olliccr CandidateProgram. and make your education startpaying ol’l‘ today.

MCDONALD'S OF HlLLSBOROUGH ST.You are the Navy.

THOMPSON

THEATRE
NCSU's Student Theatre
A member of the
Union Activities Board

for
the comedy

' '~‘:;' ‘zgztlw “'Wt' 'Ytt' -- lite 'lll‘

Jan. 30 & 31

12 MALES 3 FEMALES

Anaemia and 0M flaw

it? 2. it .x ' witturil it» ‘lxa titegtitrr't othCE’:
it” tw: ilo ridditionol

l «“in’illtfitilc:
FOR MORE ENFORMATION CALL 737-2405

:31.Ho.

7:30 pm

Auditions

We Deliver Taste
Fast Free !!

833-2900

1842 Wake Forest Road
Rated #1 by Washingtonian Magazine

Sum-Thurs. 11am-12pm
Fri.-Sat. 11am- 1am

Limited Delivery Area
Toppings to choose from: Pepperoni, Fresh Sausage, Anchovies,
Hot Peppers, Ham, Seasoned Ground Beef, Mushrooms, Onions,

Black Olives, Green Peppers, and Extra Cheese.
IIIAIIAITEED 30 III. DELIVERY on $3.00 OFF

llllcll SPEEIAL "We DIIIEII SPECIAL-
Good from Ham-4pm daily 9553‘ Good from 4pm-closing daily

12" Cheese
Pizza

with 1 item a 2 ('okes with 3 items & 2 Cakes
Only $4.99 .,....... Only $9.99........
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Al ()tlrm‘ :‘HlIUIIUllr we w-iirlprocess Ittlll‘ papers, tlrrasus and (llfxbtéll-ifirms, tvpre application forms and t.'flll it“tytms til tltit'tinierilh PIOIUMJIUILIL flllfl‘rlflyLUIVILH 8.34 No.3 1008 Hili‘ilrrirrirrrtli :rl,VVttrtlIriw Bldg, acrrw. from the Bell Tower,next to Steve's lite Cream Mt). Vlfx-iHESUMES PROFESSIONAL PRESENTAIIUN of your (liltillIlCillllrllS 21 yearswt‘¥|)t!ftlfllCU (MSt‘rMBAI Slurlrctit rates,Professional Resume Co 469 8455FYPING / WORD PROCESSING Liitter. re-sumes, reports, graduate papers, mailingIrifit‘Ib, etc IBM tiulllprllllflllly, letter qtiulllyprinters Please t:till Kathy, 48l llbtiTVPING/WORD PROCESSING Trerrn papers,theses‘. dissertations, resumescover lettersIBM equipinent, laser printer VISA/MCClose to campus ROGERS WORD SERVICE8340000 508 St Miiry‘s St.WORD PROCESSING Let Typing Solutionscomputerize your academic protects Laserprinting available Reasonable rates, Fast,accurate, professional. 9-5, M F, 848 3689.WORD PROCESSING BY Hannah Specialrates for students Professional services inthe preparation of resumes, Cover letters,papers, theses, dlbbulldlIUHS andmanuscripts. Editing servrces and XeroxCopies available, Campus pick-up and deliv-ery: 7838458.WORD PROCESSING Fast, ti(;r.tirtite termpapers, resurries, and thesis. low studentrates, Thesaurus, spelling and grammarchecker on line. Graphics and laser thdlI‘dole Husli [ODS welcuiritr, :itutfeiit tlniunI)le;Llp and delivery available Call anytime.870-1921
Help Wanted

"IT'S ACADEMIC" IS now hiring a 3 yr oldteacher 8-230 and a 2 yr. old teacher 7.30‘230 and a 2 yr. old teacher 3-6 We offercompetetive salary and benefits Apply inperson, 140 Nortliway CL. Substitutesneeded AM,& ,PM. Raleigh and (Zury loca-lions.AIRLINES NOW HIRING Flight Attendants,Travel Agents Mt‘CflrlltltS Customer Ser-vrce Listings. Salaries to SIOSK Entry levelposrtrons. 1-805-587-6000, Ext 4488‘AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants,Travel Agents, Mechanics, (‘ustoriwr Ser-vrco Listings Salaries to $105K Entry levelposrtions. Call 805 687 6000 ext A4488BE ON TV. Many needed for commercials.Casting info, l-805 687 6000, Ext.TV4488,CHAR GRILL NEEDS help. Full and Part-trme, flexible hours Meal discount 833—1071 alter 3PM.DARE TO COMPARE Easy work, wasymoney. Perfect part time jut) no.” LrIlIIIJUS,5 30 9:30, Mon Fri $615IU'IITtraining 781-8580 airer 100 pmFREE PHOTDSI 'MODELS needed thisspring for part-time photographer's newportfolio No experience necessary.Interviews start soonl For Information writeto ; Photo Offer. I’OQBS! 4025'2.‘Rtrf,"N'c‘27629.GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040$59,230 yr. Now hiring. Call 1 805 (387-;6000, Eitt. R-448810r current federal list’GOVERNMENT JOBS»$16,040 to$59,230,6yr Now hiring. 805 687 6000,Ext R4488 for current federal listing.PART TIME BEDDING dud funitrire delivery20»30/hrs per week, all day Saturday CallMike 8750205 between I 6PMPOOL MANAGER, SWIM Coach, GuardsNew Summer pool in Cary. Competitivesalary, flexible hours, advancement opurtu-nity. Call 46978084 or write PO Box 483,Cary 27512-0483PRE VET OH VET STUDENTS: Part~timeemployment at AFTER HOURS EMERGENCYCLINIC Must be atile to devote 12-15 hoursper week including 3 Sundays per month.Great chance for learning wrth hands onexperience. 409' Vick Ave (oft Glenwoodbetween Oberlin and Beltline), Raleigh.781-5145. 'RESORT HOTELS. CRUlSELINES, Airlinesand Amuseti’ierit Parks; NOW accepting ap-DIICdIIOHS for Spring and Summer jobs, in-ternships and career posrtions For moreinformation and an application; write Na-tional Collegiate Recreation Service; PO Box8074; Hilton Heart, SC 29938.RESPONSIBLE CARING PERSON to care for18 mo. old son in riiy home. Non-smoking,experience necessary, references required.Hours flexible, 15-20/wk. 556-0324.SUMMER JOBVCHILDREN'S Shoe Store.Begin now with flexible evenings andSaturdays. Apply Stride HIIC/ifly. 469-1844.TELEPHONE CALLERS To make appoint—ments MNTh nights, 6-9PM, $4 SOS/hourtake home. Call 828-9098 between 9.4., Ask for Kim.' 'UNIVERSITY DINING IS now hiring for therind Semester Competiitive wages, eit-~ cellent benefits Work schedules, computi-ble wrth your class schedule. Contact per—sonnel regress-motive at one of our loca-tions Annes 737 3270, Student Center73772021, Dining Hall 73773963WE ARE FLEXIBLE if you are Willing to workhard We are.looking for hardworking, de-pendable people for part time and full-timepositionsmeals,raises, performance bonuses and very flexi-ble hours to suit your schedule Apply todayat McDonalds of Hillslmrouttli St
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With over "500 items in ourprutlute dc nir‘tment. yuuU tilwe 's find a nil selection offruitstin vegetables no matter whatsummit trl'the yearOur suppliers are locatedaround the Country and the worldso we can insure you're gettingpremium quality. fresh. nutri-iimrs fruits and vegetables thatare never out of season Liketropes, rtecttinnes and plumstom Chile. kiwi from New Zealand red or ellow Holland pep»pers fresh Elorida strawberriesor ruby red grapefruit from Texas
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Editorials

N&O stretching it with

non-stories about contracts

Recently. the local media, particularly The News and Observer and to some
extent The Charlotte Observer, has published reports that former NC. State
basketball players Charles Shacklct‘ord and chiin Biiiirs were suspended and
then readmitted to the university ttrrder contracts signed by (‘liancellor Bruce
Poultoti and athletics director Jim Valvano.
So what?
It is not unusual for students being readmitted to the university to do so under

contracts. We know of one case where a student (not a student/athlete) was
readmitted this fall after being suspended. lle nrade the Dean's List this
semester.
The contracts for the athletes were different in that they w ere personalized and

signed by Poulton and Valvano. But athletes are a unique group of students
they are here on scholarships and represent NCSU to the public.
1n the agreements with Shackleford and Binns. the university agreed to pro—

vide tutors and monitor the athletes' class attendance. In return. the athletes
agreed to maintain a positive mental attitude toward the goal of graduating,
attend every class period and tutoring session unless it was an excused absence.
arid meet each week with a mentor.
That‘s a pretty good deal. A lot of students. not just athletes. could benefit

from a program like that. In fact there is a similar program set up at NCSU for
minority students; this program is known as the Peer Mentor Program. So, is it
really that big of a deal that several athletes have been given such an opportuni-
ty at this school when numerous other NCSU students can participate in the
same type of program?
For the past two weeks. The N&O has been obsessed with covering the situa-

tion concerning Peter Golenbock's upcoming book. "Personal Fouls.” It appears
the newspaper is trying to win some sort of prize for printing a series of articles
exposing the bad guys. But all they have really accomplished is publishing a
series of mostly non-stories that have damaged the reputation of the university.
And what about the fact that student academic records are supposed to be

confidential? The press has a responsibility to investigate and report about
important topics. But, obviously, The N&() doesn't understand the concept of
invasion of privacy. That‘s too bad, not only for the players but also for the uni-
versity as a whole.
Because the proof of the book‘s jacket was released, reporters for The N&O

have relentlessly pursued every possible angle they could find and printed
everything they have found, whether it was truly newsworthy or not. The truth
is, the story is dead. Or. at least, it‘s in hibernation. There is nothing more to be
done until the book is published.

Barrier removal should be

top priority in fund-raising

Handicapped barrier removal —— the issue has been alive on N.C. State’s cam—
pus for years and it is revived periodically by a variety of campus events and
groups. But few steps have been completed to make the campus fully accessible
to the handicapped. As of last year, only 21 out of 104 buildings on campus are
accessible to the handicapped.
Why is this? Because removing barriers to the handicapped costs money. A

handicapped access tunnel would cost $2 million. Eight years ago such a tunnel
was proposed at a cost of $1.6 million. An elevator system making one tunnel
accessible to the handicapped would cost around $800,000. Yet, money is in
scarce supply.
Realizing this, student leaders have developed an excellent proposal for rais-

ing the needed money. The university recently embarked upon a multi-year,
massive fund-raising campaign. The campaign is expected to raise anywhere
from $150 to $200 million, with $25 million earmarked for the new Centennial
Coliseum.
When the university raises funds, possible donors are given a choice from a

menu of where they want their money to go. Why doesn‘t this menu include
handicapped barrier removal? Student leaders feel that the menu should include
the choice and they propose that the university make the removal of handi-
capped ban'iers a top priority.
The proposal, drafted by Student Body President Pam Powell, is a solid one. If

the university can spend the time and energy to raise $25 million for a basket-
ball coliscum, surely it can spare a few million for removing barriers »~ barriers
that prohibit students from access to some classrooms and make it difficult for
the handicapped to get from the north side of campus to the south side.
The proposal will be presented this afternoon at the Chancellor’s Liaison

Committee. The entire administration, from Chancellor Poulton on down,
should support the measures.
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‘Carolina Luck’ is fans’ nightmare
Is it just me, or does it seem like NC.

State basketball teams are just doomed to
fail against UNC Chapel Hill. I've followed
Wolfpack basketball since 1978. and l've
yet to see the red and white squad come out
of Chapel Hill victorious. I've seen Duke,
Maryland, Georgia Tech, Villanova and
Temple come in and out of Carmichael and
the Dean Dome during previous seasons
with wins, but not NCSU. Why do NC.
State teams choke against UNC?You can‘t just blame Jirn Valvano, even
though that seems to be a popular pastime
for many NCSU fans. Granted, Coach V
has yet to win in Till'liCCl land in nine tries.
Granted, he is now going to have to wait
until the 1990s before he gets another try
(think about that —— an entire decade has
gone by with Dean Smith winning at home
every year). But true Wolfpack fans who
have real knowledge of NCSU’s athletic
history know that we haven't had a victory
dance in Chapel Hill since 1976. That was
13 years ago under Coach “Stormin”
Norman Sloan for those who can‘t subtract.What is the stuff they put in the water at
UNC?lf 1 could bottle this invisible liquid, that
unknown factor known only as “Carolina
Luck." l could make millions. l know it.
Hell, the government would probably con—
fiscate the formula as soon as I figured it
out on grounds of national security. Could
you imagine the world chaos that would
result if pure, unfiltered “Carolina Luck"
fell into the wrong hands? One puny. little
terrorist group could hold the entire armed
forces of the free world at bay with at “UNC
Six-pack“ of unholy luck.Of course, I am exaggerating -— but only
a bit. I swear it seems like I’ve seen every
conceivable way State could lose a basket-
ball game to UNC in Chapel Hill. I‘ve seen
State get blown away from tip-off to final
bell (1982). I‘ve seen State lose at the last
second (I988). I’ve even seen State blow
Carolina away in the first half, lead the
Tarheels by a double-figure score, then still

seat“
Carpenter

lose at the final buzzer (1985). I don't know
what it is. Maybe it’s intimidation. Maybe
J.R. Reid and Jeff Lebo, Joe Wolf and
Kenny Smith. Brad Daugherty and Warren
Martin, Michael Jordan and Sam Perkins,
James Worthy and Matt Doherty, Al Wood
and Jimmy Black, Mike ’O’Koren and
Dudley Bradley have all shaken their_frsts
and sneercd their faces at all the NCSU
players over the last ten years and sent them
cowering back to the locker room. 1 just
don‘t know.One thing 1 do know is that following
Wolfpack basketball is a lesson in seriousfrustration. Not only do we Wolfpack fans
have to end up dealing with always losingto the Tarheels in Chapel Hill, but it seemslike every season we have to deal with
ridiculous distractions off the court. lf it’snot Lorenzo Charles robbing a pizza deliv-
ery boy of two pizzas. it’s Chris Washburn
stealing stereo equipment. If it's not UCLA
or the NBA or the CIA courting Jim
’alvano at season’s end, it’s the Raleigh
News and Observer demanding Valvano's
head during the season. Now all of us
NCSU faithful are once again going
through the meat grinder because of an irate
ex-team manager with a bone to pickagainst Jimmy V.
Did anyone catch John Simonds’ mono-

logue broadcastcd during halftime of the
UNC game on NBC? Does this guy look
like the kind of “deep throat" secret source
for revealing corruption? Oh, he looks like
the kind of guy who deep throats some-
thing. but not anything most people want to

Bragaw called
Her long. blond hair blows freely in the

wind. The shower of golden leaves behind
the black Porsche seems to compliment and
even glorify the tall, attractive woman‘s
shapely figure. She is seated in the black
machine; her presence at the wheel exudes
power and elegance. Slowly, her hand rises
and leaves the window. In an exotic fash-
ion. she calls me to her with a single curl of
her finger. The motion pulls me beyond the
range of earthly consciousness and 1 enter
the realm of fantasy.1 open the door to the German sports car
and climb in. As I shut the door, I feel her
hand move along my chest and upward to
my face. My body is pumping with excite-
ment. She turns my head to face her; her
deep blue eyes pull me closer to her. My
eyes close as we meet in a the room
begins to shake as I am pulled from the
dream. It is like clockwork. Every morning
around 7:30, Bragaw Hall is filled with
sounds of construction. This recent con-
struction on west campus is a problem and
something needs to be done abOut the situa-
tion.The peace and serenity that all students
deserve is being compromised in Bragaw.
The work on the roof of the dorm is disrup-
tive and annoying. it is difficult to get in a
good night‘s sleep anymore. In fact, only a
short period of time has passed when there
has been no disruptive work on west carn-
pus.First. it was the attack of the pile driver
that commenced anytime from (7:30 to 7
am. This is no longer a threat, though.
Following the pile driver came the green
tube hanging from the roof. It started its
attack at about the same time. And finally,
we have the roofing project.
This wrrk is what kills me. When the

workers start, the whole dorm shakes and
the Windows vibrate. Anyone who happens
to be asleep when the work starts now has a

death trap by
new alarm clock. Students earn their sleep,
and they justifiably deserve it. So why is
the university taking away one of their trea-
sured pleasures?The work being done on Bragaw’s roof
poses many other problems other than stu-
dents losing sleep. The area around the
dorm is, for the lack of a better word, an
eyesore. Bragaw is an unattractive dorm to
begin with. The construction takes even
more away from the appearance and atmo-
sphere of the building. The landscaping in
the north and south courtyards is appalling.
The sidewalks are cracked and old, and
most of the areas are mud or dirt. This is
due to driving trucks on the grass.

1 get depressed every time I see the court~
yard my suite faces. I remember walking
out of my suite to find a large, TV antenna
resting in the yard one morning. It surprised
me to say the least. Another time. about 30
or 40 black Styrofoam pads were scattered
all over the ground. Seeing sights like this
really don‘t make me proud to be at NCSU.
I feel the littering shows a lack of respect
for the campus and the school's name aswell.The health conditions around Bragaw pre-
sent a danger to its residents. With all of the
debris that is collecting around the dorm,
vermin are sure to become prevalent. Dirt
and dust is everywhere; the dorm never
seems clean to me. All this dirt surely pre-
sents a real health problem to its occupants.
It would seem that Bragaw is turning into a
death trap.If I were a perspective student looking at
NCSU. and I saw Bragaw iii the state as iii
now, I would think twice about coming to
N.(‘. State. This point brings three ques—
tions to mind. Why is the construction nec»
essary'.’ What is being done to the roof
exactly? ls the construction really helping
Bragaw?The work being done cannot be seen and

know about. Here is a guy who claims at
the start of his interview that he and
Valvano were close, real close friends.
Yeah, right —— this is the kind of friendship
that wants the world to know the real man
behind the public image? Seems to me
friends are supposed to stick together, not
stick each other. But then if I had a chance
to sacrifice a friend for several thousand
dollars, I‘d do it. But what kind of person
does that make me?Surely the funniest of Simonds' responses
from his interview had to be the one that he
was offered money, cars and apartments
just because he was the team manager.
Yeah, right —— those win-at—all—cost alumni
and corrupt coaches are out beating the
bushes of America recruiting blue~chip
manager prospects. “Get those towels out
on time. boy, and we‘ll throw in a new
Mustang!" “Here, take this free apartment.
We know how far you can take the Pack in
the NCAA with your water-bottle carry—
ing!” ls Simonds for real, or is he just some
deluded megalomaniac acting out his fan—
tasies?Who knows? All [know isthaLit seems
like every basketball season for the
Wolfpack just wouldn’t be complete with-
out some sort of controversy. And whenev-
er some kind of trouble surfaces with the
Pack, the local media goes to town with it.
Dean Smith’s star recruit last year failed to
graduate from his high school, let alone
pass Proposition 48, yet no one cared. Duke
had a player declared academically ineligi-
ble last semester, yet no one cared. But
along comes a pissed off NCSU student
with his shadowy ghost writer to back him
up with rumors about the Wolfpack, and all
hell breaks loose. Is it any wonder why so
many NCSU fans despise Carolina and
Duke so much around here?

Scott Curpenter is a graduate of NCSUwith a degree in biochemistry andformerlyserved as opinion editor at Technician.

mad resident
it holds no aesthetic value. It is not improv-
ing the appearance of the dorm, so it isn't
helping at all! The process already in
motion cannot be reversed and, therefore,
the damage being done cannot be stopped. 1
only hope that Bragaw can be returned to a
state of grandeur and that its occupants can
survive the rampage of the roofers.

Herndon StokesFreshman, Business

Forum policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters. They

are likely to be printed if they:- deal with significant issues, breaking newsor public interest.- are typed or printed legibly and doublespaced.- are limited to 300 words, and- are signed with the writer‘s address, phonenumber and. if the writer is a student, hisclassification and curriculum.Technician reserves the right not to pub-lish any letter which does not comply withthe above rules or which is deemed inappro-priate for printing by the editor in chief.Letters are subject to editing for style,brevity and taste. In no case will the writerbe irit'oriired before publication that his/herletter has been edited for printing.'l‘cchnician will withhold art author's nameonly if failure to do so would result in clearand present danger to the writer. Rareexceptions to this policy will be made at thediscretion of the editor in chief.All letters become the property of'l‘cchnitiaii arid \\lll not be returned to theauthor. Letters should be brought by
Student (‘eiiter Stine llltl or mailed to'l'eclinicraii. letters to the liditor, l’.(). Botsous ltrrixeisitv Station. Raleigh NC 27695-
Hbllb’.
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HEY FOLKS! IT'S ME AGAIN, YOUR FAITHFUL
GRAPHICS EDITOR. WE STILL NEED CARTOONISTS HERE, SO
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO SEE YOUR WORK IN THE TECHNICIAN,
THEN PLEASE SUBMIT THEM IN A 12.75 BY 4 INCH FORMAT.
THESE DIMENSIONS ARE VERY IMPORTANT, SO PLEASE
ABIDE BY THEM. ONE FRAME 'TOONS SHOULD BE A SQUARE.
THANKS. YOU WILL BE MODESTLY COMPENSATED FOR YOUR
WORK PLUS YOU'LL ALSO HAVE SOMETHING TO SHOW YOUR
GRANDCHILDREN SOMEDAY.
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See your design on the Fall 1989 Directory .

The Telecommunicatons Office is sponsoring a contest for the
design of the 1989-90 North Carolina State University Faculty/Staff

and Student Directory cover. The contest is open to all NCSU students.
faculty, and staff members.

The cover should be designed on 8 1/2" x ll" paper. The design
must be reflective of the campus environment. A drawing or
photograph may be used and must be designed in a manner

that would allow a color slide to be duplicated from the design.

Submission Deadline -- Friday, March 31, 1989
All entries must be submitted to the Telecommunications Office

in Room 207 of the Administrative Services Center on Sullivan Dr.
Winner will be announced Friday, April 21, 1989

Theme: The design should center around life at the Unversity and
also be representative of the entire University constituency.

Anyone interested can pick up
a complete information sheet at:

Student Information Desk, Student Center
207 Administrative Services Center, Sullivan Dr.

2009 Harris Hall
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University Towers, to be located off of Dan Allen Drive, is nearing the end of it's construction
phase. A parking deck will be attached to the private dorm, which will offer NC. State students

an alternative housing idea. Rates should be cheaper than regular apartment buildings. The -
structure is similar to Granville Towers in Chapel Hill.

University Towers provides off-campus convenience

('imlinm'i/jmm I’ugr' /

their money‘s worth if they choose to live in
University Towers. The price ranges are about $500—
357le more than ()li~'L‘liliipUS acctiininodatioiis. but are
sotnewhat comparable ll) living in an apartment. “it's
close to campus. it has modern conveniences. and had—
gcting and variable costs are taken care of. That's a
big concern for students who live off campus."
Trisha Mouiitcastle. an (iranville Towers R./\. from

('harlotte. said that a luxury residence hall is an excel
lent alternative for uppeiclassinen. Mountcastle said

that some of the greatest advantages are the close
proximity to campus and the quality of food. but two
aspects many students do not consider me bills and
roommates.At University and (iranville Towers. students pay
one bill either at the first of each month or at the
beginning of each semester. Students do not have to
worry about individual rent, power and water bills.
weekly grocery shopping. subletting their share of an
apartment should they leave. providing furniture and
eating utensils. or finding a way to campus. Granville
resident Jeff lilder said. “It‘s so convenient w~ you
can't beat it."Granville Towers assistant manager Randy Gettys

agreed that avoiding these hassles is well worth the
money.“You are responsible for only yourself." he said.
“You have individual liability and don't have to worry
about your roommate stiffing you."Cynthia Bonner, director of the Department of
Residence Life. said she hopes the new residence hall
wil a positive impact with the shortage of rooms avail—
able on or near campus.“Given our problem of overcrowding. a unit close to
campus might help the system.“ Bonner said.

Should overcrowding occur next fall. freshmen
could easily adapt to campus living by choosing to

live at University Towers. space permitting.
Bonner and Mike Borden. assistant director for stu—

dent development. said they think University Towers
will appeal more to upperclassmen looking for upscale
private living.
“They will be competing more with the apartment

scene than with us,“ said Borden.
He said University Towers is focusing on drawing in

the current student population.
For example. they are distributing “Don't Be a

Dukie" T—shins at Thursday night’s men‘s basketball
game at Reynolds Coliseum.

Mail trail follows former editors
('oiiliniterljimn Page I

of receiving mail addressed to you
during your term as an editor. By
the time all the agencies that send
you junk have corrected their mail-ing lists to include your name.someone else is reading the tnail.
Thus. features editor Suzannel’erez now receives mail addressedto me, just as I received mail for mypredecessor.
Some staffers. like beloved featurecolumnist Joe Corey. receive mail

with their own name on it. This is
an indicator, not of status. but of
inability to graduate. I wonder howlong (jene Dees was around.
To avoid this problem. some orga-nizations send mail addressed to no

one in particular. Of course this
means that no one in particular
reads it. These mailings represent
the Worst fire hazard. Week after
week they pile up on the Editor-in-
Cliief's desk. until he becomesannoyed at his inability to find the
telephone and throws them in thecorner.
()n a particularly slow news day.

though. these corners provide a
valuable source of space—filling
press releases. My favorites come
from the Department of
Agricultural C(iiiiiiitiiiictttitiii. and
have thrilling titles like “Tax Law
('hange Could Mean Refunds For
Farmer's Heirs" and “Prescribed
Burning Benefit to Southern Pine

Forests."
We try to avoid running these.because you‘re no more likely to

read them than we are. But slip-ups
do occur. like the infamous Tulipissue of Nov. 26. 1986. We devoted
half the front page to a story enti—
tled “Tulip gardening in winter?
How to keep your bulbs blooming
year after year". That issue was a
real turkey. just in time for
Thanksgiving.
Next time you find your mailbox

full of credit card applications and
sweepstakes announcements. just
be glad you don‘t live at
Technician. And be glad Gene Dees
never lived at your address.

( ‘oiitimii'rl front Page 9
TRIANGLE ACCOUNTING SERVICES/ In-come Tax Professaonals. Expert With over20 years experience. lndivrduals,Partnerships. Corps Across from K Matt onWestern Blvd Bastc Fed. and NC returns1040A 8i iOdOAEZ $30; 1040 With itemDads 545 Show student ID for $5discount-Call Beth Ellen 859-0530

Crier
'(ZLAY DIVERSITIES' IS on display at theUniversity Craft Center Gallery from Jan 20March I No admissron Lower levelThompson Bldq 73/2457 for Galleryhours

AFRICAN AMERICAN FORUM: AfricanAmerican Students come voice your con—cernsl Time 4.306 30PM. Jan 26, 1989.
BAHAI CLUB WILL have an informal discus-Sion about World Hunger Friday Jan 27 at7 15PM in the Board room Student Center.Refreshments alter discusston

CAREER PLANNING WORKSHOP FOR UN-DERGRADUATES. Need help choosing amajor? Want to learn more about career op-tions related to your minor? This workingwrll help participants define career interestsand assess skills. values and experience inrelation to career choice. Attendance at all
CAREER DECISION-MAKING FOR ADULTSTUDENTS AND ALUMNI. A one day intenvswe workshop for adult students and altimswho want to change careers. curricula orimprove current Situations. Concentrationwrll hi: on soil assessment. work values.skill and interosts ADVANCE REGISTRAVTION AND 515 FEE REQUIRED. Careerplanning and Placement. 73772396. 2100Student Servrcus Center Feb li (sat) 9AM-1PM

BUSINESS PLAN CONTEST: The Enterpriseand Entrepreneur Society will have infor-mation at the next meeting. Cox 206, 4PM,Wed. Jan 25. Contest Winner will receive afree Price~Waterhouse evaluation.
Woodsy Owl forCleah Water

Faculty need sabbaticals to
gain outside experiences

Continuedfrom Page
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FOR
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“it is one way to get out andsee how others approach prob-
lems, and it gives an individual achance to sit back and reflect".

“In order to be competitive withother universities. we needed to
increase the stipends. our next
move will he to increase thenumbers.“ he said. He said that conferences are anexcellent way to gain new infor-

mation because it provides a way
to keep up with current issues in
the faculty member‘s curriculum.

The senate also discussed the
importance of faculty sabbaticals.Ray Long. who led the discus-
sion said he believed that it is
necessary for faculty members togain experience outside the uni—
versity setting to becomerefreshed and more knowledge-able.

Long said that he realizes lackof money is a deterrent for travel
and he hopes the university mightprovide limited funds for thatpurpose in the future.
“It is an area where moneycould profitably be spent." said

Long.
TEACH.»

“it allows us to break out of arut," Long said.

Where
there’s aneed,
there’s away.

The
UnitedWay.
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INN PIZZA PARLOR

All - You - Can- Eat

$3 Q @@ DINNER BUFFETFIIIE’NN

Includes pizza. spaghetti. Iosogno, soup.
salad bar. garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream

u, GOOD FOR 1 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
Mmimwfl __:_ 3993 Western Blvd. Expires 2/l /89 85145994

A newstyle in college living

It you thought all college living was the same, then you’re about to get on
education. Hero's a crash course on what puts University Towers at the hood of Its class:

- Root-top dining - Active social calendar - Spacious fitness center with Nautilus
Swimming pool - Private covered parking - Air conditioning Maid service

From great array of features to snazzy sense of style, University Towers has
everything you need to motto your college experience extraordinary.

Don't wait until It's too late; now's the time to sign up for your spot in University Towers
tor Fall ’89. Check out University Towers and discover a whole new style in college living.

Pick up your tree W555 when you frjir’f: :3 dose: lat-3%! of Efnsversity Towers
of our sales office at m Friendly Drive. behind Hri:dee‘s.

755—1943 or 800:5218072


